ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In forest ecosystems, litterfall is an important flux of carbon (C) and mineral nutrients into the soil decomposer system where nutrients are mineralized. The amount of mineral nutrients returned by litter is a good indicator of nutrient cycling (Proctor, ; Spain, ) . Thus, measurement of litterfall and estimation of nutrient return via litterfall have been carried out, not only for temperate forest ecosystems but also for tropical forest ecosystems (e.g., Vitousek, ; Jaramillo and Sanford, ) in study on nutrient cycling. Among forest nutrients, nitrogen (N) is known to be greatly affected the primary productivity of forest. In addition, transformations of N are variable and dynamic in forest ecosystems. Consequently, many studies on nutrient cycling place special emphasis on N dynamics.
Fire is a major disturbance and causes substantial loss of N from terrestrial ecosystems, especially through volatilization (Gillon and Rapp, ) . The frequency of fire affects the extent of N loss from the ecosystem (Marafa and Chau, ). In Thailand, dr y deciduous dipterocarp forest (or dr y dipterocarp forest, DDF) is a major forest type and occupies over % of the total forest area (Royal Forest Department, ) . The DDF in nor theast Thailand is a biotic forest that has been maintained by human disturbances such as forest fires.
Generally speaking, forest fires in the dr y season are almost inevitable because of the extremely dry conditions that occur for a couple of months a year (around January to February). Local people burn forest floors of DDF to improve the yield of non-timber forest products such as mushrooms, tree vegetables, etc (Akaakara, ) . In DDF, forest fires influence the forest ecosystems through the removal of understory vegetation and the litter layer. In the present study, we performed a comparative study in DDFs with different forest fire histories. The objective of this study was to compare N return of three stands with different forest fire histories via tree litterfall to the forest floor. We hypothesized that: ( ) the tree litterfall would increase, and ( ) the N return via tree litter fall would increase, with the time after the fire protection, due to the change of tree species composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was performed in the Sakaerat Environmental
Research Station (SERS) located in Nakhonrachasima 
Statistical analysis
The total litter fall and weights of the four sor ted litter samples were analyzed for variability using nonparametric tests. Significant differences of the litterfall among the three plots were examined by the KruskalWallis test and Mann-Whitney U-test (SPSS, ).
Chemical analysis
Total N concentrations of the sorted litter samples in were analyzed with an NC analyzer (Sumigraph NC , Sumika Chemical Co. Ltd., Japan).
Estimation of nitrogen content in litterfall
We calculated N content in the tree litterfall in as 
RESULTS
Forest structure
The tree density was , , and trees ha − , for F , F , and F , respectively (Table ) . The average DBH was . , . , and . cm, for F , F , and F , respectively. The basal area was . , . , and . m ha − , for F , F , and F , respectively.
The three plots were dominated by the major Thai DDF tree species. Shorea obtusa (Dipterocarpaceae) was the dominant species in F and F , but was not found in F . In F , S. obtusa accounted for . % of the total basal area. In F , Pterocarpus macrocarpus (Leguminosae) was the dominant species, occupying . % of the total 
Annual litterfall and litterfall components
Mean annual litter fall during the year period was . ,
. , and . Mg ha − for F , F , and F , r espectively ( T a b l e ) . T h e a n n u a l litter fall increased with the y e a r a f t e r f i r e p r o t e c t i o n .
In components, the annual %.
S e a s o n a l c h a n g e s i n litterfall
The leaf litter amount was g r e a t e r i n t h e d r y s e a s o n (November-March) than in 
Litterfall N content
The N concentrations of leaf litter had a seasonal trend:
high in the rainy season and low in the dry season (Table   ) . Dry season N concentration was lowest in S. obtusa in every plot, and rainy season N concentration was highest in P. macrocarpus in every plot. The N concentration of leaf litter in the other species categor y in F was the highest in the three plots, and reached a maximum ( . (Table ) , is also a fire-resistant tree species with thick bark (Sahunalu and Dhanmanonda, ). In F , the tree density was lower than in F and F , and consisted of trees with a large DBH, whereas F and F consisted of trees with a smaller DBH (Table ) . The sum of the relative basal area of the minor tree species (< % on a basal area basis) in F was . % of the total basal area and higher than those in F and F . Tree species composition might have been changed due to the fire protection.
Kanzaki et al. (
) reported the canopy species composition of F and F was similar in . Both plots were predominated by canopy trees of S. obtusa and P. macrocarpus. The long-term fire protection in F from the , s, however, excluded the grass species A. pusilla and allowed for an increase of less fire-tolerant pioneer species such as C. formosum and Clausena harmandiana (Rutaceae) ( Table ) , and invasion of some evergreen tree species such as Walsura trichostemon (Meliaceae) and Memecylon ovatum (Merastomataceae) (Kanzaki et al., ) . By the time we studied, additionally, all of the S. obtusa trees in F disappeared (Chongrak Wacharinrat, unpublished data).
Annual litter fall ranges from to Mg ha − in tropical dry forests (Murphy and Lugo, ). The annual litterfall obser ved in the present study was within that range. There was a significant difference in the annual litterfall among the three plots (Table ) . The annual litterfall increased with an increasing duration of fire protection. Wacharinrat and Takeda ( ) repor ted that the amount of litterfall in a DDF with year fire protection was . Mg ha − , suggesting that the practice of fire protection in DDF increases litter production.
The litterfall composition was characterized by high percentages of leaf litter in every plot (Table ) and Swamy, ). In the present study, the litter fall peaked in the dry season, especially in F (Table ) . This The litter fall pattern of some same species also tended to change by fire protection. S. obtusa, which appears in F and F , shed in the dry season in F grater than in F (Table ) . P. macrocarpus and X. xylocarpa, common species among the three plots, shed more of their leaves in the dr y seasons in F than in F . The practice of forest fire protection in DDF might not only increase species number, but also change the seasonal pattern of leaf litter production.
Effect of fire protection on N content in litterfall in
DDF
The N concentration of leaf litter in F was higher and that in F lower in the dry season (Table ) . (Table ) , while P.
macrocarpus, D. intricatus, and various tree species with higher N concentrations than S. obtusa increased (Table   ) . Thus, the practice of fire protection in DDF increases the litterfall N content and N return.
Comprehensive nutrient data for tropical dry forests are limited. According to a review of the limited number of studies available, the range of annual N return by litterfall in tropical dr y forests is between and kg ha − (Jaramillo and Sanford, ) . The N content in litterfall for F and F was within the range of values recorded in other tropical dry forests (Table ) , whereas the N content in F was lower than the range recorded in other tropical dry forests.
In F , the tree density was % that of F (Table   ) and the forest floor was densely covered by A. pusilla. 
